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Fanwood Church Benefits
From Halloween for Hunger

Nick Stone and Greg Kraus

FANWOOD - Christopher Stone,
founded “Halloween for Hunger” in
2006 as a service learning project
while at Park Middle School. He
continued the project for many years
and during that time, he collected doz-
ens of cases of food which were do-
nated to local food pantries to include
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.

For the past three years, Nick
Stone, Chris’s younger brother, con-
tinued his brother’s project and with
the help of his friend, Greg Kraus,
Halloween for Hunger was once
again a huge success.

This year, the boys donated the
food collected to The Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church.

In a thank you letter sent to the
young men, the church administra-
tor stated, “It is reassuring to know
we can continue to support the needs
of families in our community
through the generosity or organiza-
tions such as yours, Halloween for
Hunger.”

Although Chris is off at college,
he is extremely proud of his brother,
Nick, for the tremendous commu-

nity service that he has performed.
“While Halloween for Hunger was
my creation, I am so proud of Nick
for stepping up and volunteering to
take on this project, it is definitely
needed and ensuring the donations
benefit the needy in our own com-
munity is awesome,” Chris said.

FEELING EMPOWERED…Eleven sophomore girls at The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in Edison attended the 10th annual young women’s confer-
ence “My Journey, My Voice: Empowering Young Women” on December 4.
It was a day filled with interactive and educational workshops that provided
the students an opportunity to gain valuable knowledge and resources, as well
as tools to share the information with the rest of their student body. Students
who attended included Cecily D’Amore of Scotch Plains, Charlotte Sweeney
of Cranford, Dana Afflu of Edison, Arianna Caiola of Westfield, Sydney
Hughes of Parlin, Tal Sherman of Plainfield, Sonali Shah of Edison, Alex
Garces of North Brunswick, Anisa Ahmed of Scotch Plains, Antonia Santangelo
of Rahway and Makena Mugambi of Edison.

UC Seniors Named New
Jersey Rising Scholars

SCOTCH PLAINS – Union
Catholic High School is proud to
announce that Seniors Roberto
Benoit of Linden, Jared Burke of
Plainfield, Bianca Greene of Plain-
field, Maya Haynie of Maplewood,
Brianna Johnson of Piscataway, and
Tatiyana Lofton of Scotch Plains
have been selected as recipients of
the 2013 New Jersey Rising Schol-
ars Student Recognition Award.

The New Jersey Rising Scholars
Student Recognition Program was
established by the New Jersey De-
partment of Education, in collabo-
ration with the New Jersey Amistad
Commission and the Malcolm Ber-
nard Historically Black Colleges
and Universities committee, to
honor the academic achievement of
high school seniors from diverse
backgrounds who are interested in

attending a Historically Black Col-
lege or University (HBCU).

The criteria for Rising Scholar
students is attendance at a New Jer-
sey public, private or charter school,
a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher
and a SAT score of 1350 or above.

Each Rising Scholar has the op-
portunity to meet recruiters partici-
pating in the Malcolm Bernard
HBCU College Fair from which
they may be able to receive applica-
tion fee waivers. They may also be
eligible for one of several $1,000
HBCU Rising Scholar Fund Schol-
arships to be announced in the
spring of 2014.

For 50 years, Union Catholic High
School has earned its reputation as
one of New Jersey’s foremost
Catholic secondary schools. For in-
formation, visit unioncatholic.org.

RISING SCHOLARS…Six Union Catholic High School students have been
selected as recipients of the 2013 New Jersey Rising Scholars Student Recognition
Award. Pictured from left to right are Roberto Benoit of Linden, Jared Burke of
Plainfield, Bianca Greene of Plainfield, Maya Haynie of Maplewood, Brianna
Johnson of Piscataway, and Tatiyana Lofton of Scotch Plains.

Children in Trouble With the Law?

And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

Visual Art Center
Salon Series Schedule

SUMMIT – The Visual Arts
Center of New Jersey announced
the schedule for its Thursday
Evening Salon Series.

The following is a list of the
presentations: March 6 – Govern-
ment, Money and Art; March 20 -
Flappers & Sheiks: Fashion in the
Twenties; April 3 - A View from
the Podium; April 17 - Burnt Shad-
ows: Visions of the Post-Apoca-
lypse. the Thursday Evening Sa-
lon Series programs are from 7:30
to 9 p.m.

The series is free but reserva-
tions can be made by calling (908)
273-9121. Visit
www.artcenternj.org for more in-
formation.

HOLIDAY FUN…Freeholder Alexander Mirabella visits with the owners of
Nick’s Pizza and Deli on Martine Avenue in Fanwood during a party for parents
and children from many community based agencies. The families enjoyed an
evening of dinner, gifts, a bit of magic, and of course Santa. Pictured, left. to right,
are: Paul Watterson, owner of Nick’s Pizza. Freeholder Mirabella, Santa Claus,
Tony an employee at the restaurant, and Jessica Watterson, Paul’s wife.

BENEFIT EVENT...Literacy Volunteers of New Jersey and Literacy Volunteers
of Union County recently held their Literacy Volunteers Gala 2013, which raised
more than $75,000. Pictured, from left to right, are: Jessica Tomkins, executive
director of Literacy Volunteers of New Jersey; singer/songwriter and author
Roseanne Cash, who was honored at the event, and Elizabeth Gloeggler, execu-
tive director of Literacy Volunteers of Union County.

Fanwood Library Launches
Close the Gap Campaign

FANWOOD — The trustees of
the Fanwood Memorial Library
have launched a fund drive to close
the gap between increased patron
demand and decreased government
funding.

A mailer has been delivered to
each Fanwood household with in-
formation for donating online or
by mail. Money raised in the drive
will be used to shore up two vital
areas residents identified as “not
adequate” in the library’s spring
survey: new books (and other ma-
terials) and technology upgrades.

“Response to the library survey
was very encouraging,” said
Sheldon Ross, president of the
library’s board of trustees. “The
community recognizes the value
of its library, not only as a cultural
institution but also as a vital re-
source for our students and civic
organizations.”

Like so many libraries nation-
ally, the Fanwood Library has be-
come much more than a place to
check out books. It also offers all
types of information, access to
technology, space for literacy pro-
grams and vibrant programs for all
ages. During Hurricane Sandy, it
even served as a place to warm up,

charge e-devices and exchange
critical community information.

Since 2009, library funding has
plummeted more than $40,000. Li-
brary Director Dan Weiss reports
that during the same period circu-
lation has climbed 22 percent and
patron visits are up 11 percent.
Patrons are asking for more e-
books and bestsellers, better com-
puters, faster Internet connectivity
and better meeting spaces. And
while less than 2 percent of each
Fanwood household’s property-tax
assessment goes toward library
support, the current tax cap pre-
vents the library from receiving
any additional government funds.

Even before residents received
the mailers, more than $2,000 has
been collected toward the board’s
$10,000 goal. Patrons, Friends of
the Fanwood Memorial Library,
supporters, and 100 percent of the
library trustees have all donated.

Secure online tax-deductible do-
nations to help close the gap can
be made at fanwoodlibrary.org.
Contributions may be made in
honor of or in memory of some-
one. Donations also may be mailed
or delivered to the library at 5 For-
est Road, Fanwood, N.J. 07023.

Donate Unwnated Vehicle to
Community Access Unlimited

ELIZABETH — Community Ac-
cess Unlimited (CAU) provides sup-
port programs and services to people
with disabilities and youth served un-
der the Department of Children and
Families (DCF) to enable them to live
independently in the community, in
areas including housing, vocational
and life-skills training, education, ad-
vocacy and recreation.

CAU agency operates a Vehicle
Donation Program through which
members with disabilities or those
aging out of the child services system
are provided a used vehicle donated
by agency supporters. The vehicle is
free as long as the member takes the
initiative to secure their license and
CAU pays the first six months to a year
of insurance and also provides some
upkeep.

“This program changes lives dra-
matically, which means those people
donating these vehicles change lives
dramatically,” said Cara Pavia, CAU
fundraising and marketing coordina-
tor. “You’re giving the individual the
opportunity for employment that re-
quires travel or is just outside walk-
ing distance. You’re providing them
with the ability to get to school and
earn a degree, strengthening their fu-
ture. And you’re expanding their so-
cial life.”

Saquan Brown, 23, received a 1998
Honda Civic this June after earning
his license in September 2012. He
had been saving money to buy a car
but was fortunate to receive one
through the program.

“It made a dramatic impact on my
life,” he said. “I make it to work on
time. I’m able to make it to class. I
get to more job interviews,” Saquan
said. He has been a member of CAU
since he was 18. He lives in an apart-

ment within the agency’s Support-
ive Housing program. Getting a car
and his own apartment were two of
the goals he set for himself, which
will allow him to live fully indepen-
dently.

Ms. Pavia stresses that the CAU
Advantage of the Vehicle Donation
Program would not be possible with-
out the generosity of those support-
ers providing the vehicles. She also
noted that the benefit they receive
from their donations exceeds those
of similar programs elsewhere.

CAU will pick up a donated ve-
hicle from any location in New Jer-
sey and perform a quick inspection
to make sure the vehicle is in good
working condition and has limited
cosmetic damage. If the vehicle is
accepted, CAU provides the owner
with a letter verifying the donation
and allowing them to claim 100 per-
cent of the vehicle’s value on their
taxes, since the vehicle is not sold
for a lesser value.

Anyone interested in donating a
vehicle should contact Gene Tavera,
the information and referral assis-
tant director at CAU, at (908) 354-
3040, ext. 272, or email him at
info@caunj.org.

Literacy Volunteers Gala
Raises More Than $75K

SCOTCH PLAINS – Literacy Vol-
unteers of New Jersey and Literacy
Volunteers of Union County raised
more than $75,000 for the organiza-
tions’ free adult tutoring program
when the two groups celebrated “Im-
proving Lives through Literacy” at
the Literacy Volunteers Gala 2013,
held recently at Shackamaxon Coun-
try Club in Scotch Plains.

The event drew more than 240
people from across New Jersey while
honoring Grammy Award-winning
singer/songwriter and author
Rosanne Cash, Commissioner
Harold J. Wirths of the State of New
Jersey Department of Labor and
Workforce Development, the Rev-
erend Dr. DeForest B. Soaries, Jr.,
senior pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens, and
Henry Goldsmith of Mays Landing,
retired Literacy Volunteers of New
Jersey president.

Proceeds will go to support Lit-
eracy Volunteers Basic Skills, En-
glish-as-a-Second Language, GED
Test Prep and Citizenship programs.

Literacy Volunteers recruits, trains,
supervises and supports volunteers to
provide free, student-centered tutor-
ing for adults struggling to read, write
and speak English. The organization
also prepares adult students for the
GED high school equivalency exam.

“Thanks to our Gala 2013 commit-
tee, co-chaired by Carl Salisbury,
Esq., of Westfield and Hollie Teslow,
Esq., of Morristown, we garnered
tremendous support from businesses
and individuals across New Jersey,”
said Elizabeth Gloeggler, executive
director of Literacy Volunteers of
Union County. “We are so apprecia-

tive of this terrific outpouring of sup-
port – it will enable us to dramatically
improve lives through literacy.”

C.R. Bard, Inc. was the Platinum
Event Sponsor. Kilpatrick Townsend
was the Gold Sponsor, and PSE&G
was the Silver Sponsor.

Award-winning journalist Brian
Thompson of NBC 4 New York served
as the evening’s Master of Ceremo-
nies. Comedian and actor Dave
Goldstein, who has appeared on NBC’s
“Late Night with Conan O’Brien,”
conducted the Gala Live Auction.

Holiday Blood Drive with
The Celebration Singers

CRANFORD - As part of the Cel-
ebration Singers 75th Anniversary
Celebration, they will be co-host-
ing a blood drive on Sunday, De-
cember 29, from 1-7 p.m. with a
Celebration Singers member, Katie
Gordon. All are encouraged to do-
nate blood.

The event will take place at the
Cranford United Methodist Church
located at 201 Lincoln Avenue East,
Cranford. Email
celebrationsingers@hotmail.com
with any questions about this event.
This blood drive is also part of the
Super Community Blood Drive, so
all donors will be entered into
sweepstakes for Super Bowl tick-
ets.

The Celebration Singers have
been entertaining audiences within

the tri-state area for 75 years. Our
goal has been to provide high-qual-
ity musical programs that have a
wide range of musical styles, to
provide musical education for au-
diences and members alike, and
most of all, to have fun in doing it!
The Celebration Singers have seen
some of the rewards of this effort as
they continue to see members of the
Youth Choir from years past join
the ranks of the adult choir and
become music educators within the
communities.

Funding for the Celebration Sing-
ers is made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council for the
Arts, Department of State, through
a grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
CHRISTMAS IS CAROLS...Yuletide
Carolers entertain shoppers in
Westfield as part of the “Welcome
Home to Westfield” holiday events.


